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Exciting, interesting programs planned 
Not a photograph of da Vinci's space capsule, but this picture does show that the 
artist was looking ahead in the 15th century. Above is the military tank as envisioned by 
Art in the spotlight 
Within a few weeks it is hoped that all 
art in the center can be illuminated with 
spot lights, rather than using a com­
bination of florescent lighting and spot 
lights. 
Use of spot lights adds to the mood 
of the center and enhances the art on 
display. 
da Vinci. It had breech-loading cannons 
and was operated from inside. Its turtle­
like cover was to deflect enemy fire. It 
is one of the models on display at the 
Art Center from Sept. 7 to Oct. 5. The 
exhibit is sponsored by IBM. 
Main Gallery Given FWC Designation 
The central gallery in the Art Center has been designated 
as the South Dakota Federated Womens Club Gallery in 
recognition for its part in making the center a reality. 
The club initiated the fund raising effort and assisted 
throughout the campaign whenever possible. A plaque des­
ingnating the gallery will be installed soon. In addition, 
a large plaque at the east entrance to the building desig­
nates large donors to the FW C campaign. 
Currently being displayed in the central gallery are prints 
on loan from the FWC. Mrs. Hubert Mogen of Waubay serves 
on the Board of Trustees as a representative of the FWC. 
Interesting exhibitions and displays are 
planned at the South Dakota Memorial 
Art Center from now until December. 
Announcement of next year's exhibitions 
will be included in the winter publication 
of Art Center News. 
In addition to the exhibitions, gallery 
talks on some of them will be given at 
the Art Center (see exhibition insert 
in this issue). 
The exhibitions scheduled for the re­
mainder of this year, in addition to the 
permanent collections in the Art Center, 
are: 
CONTEMPORARY SIOUX PAINTINGS. 
-Aug. 1 to Sept. 19- This exhibition of 
32 paintings by 20 Sioux artists was 
organized by the Indian Arts and Crafts 
Board of the United States Department 
of the Interior and is circulated by the 
South Dakota Arts Council. 
In the forward to the exhibition cat­
alogue by Vincent Price, he says, "CON­
TEMPORARY SIOUX PAINTING com­
prises the first historical survey and 
evaluation of the varied and brilliant 
development of painting by artists of 
Sioux descent, from the turn of the cen­
tury to the present. 
The paintings comprising the exhibition 
are from the invaluable Indian art col­
lections of the Indian Arts and Crafts 
Board, selected primarily from the col­
lections maintained at the Board's Sioux 
( continued page 3) 
Art Center News 
Begins Publication 
This is the first issue of a new quarter­
ly publication, South Dakota Memorial 
Art Center News. 
It will be sent to all members of the 
South Dakota Memorial Art Center Foun­
dation and to others having a special 
interest in the Arts in South Dakota. 
In the future we hope to have scholarly 
writings about art--especially exhibitions 
in the center or scheduled to appear. 
There will also be other feathers, plus 
the ''folksy'' news of South Dakota's 
center for art. 
The Art Center News will be pub­
lished for you in the fall, winter, spring 
and summer. 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
Guild and Tour Guides 
Dedicated people help make art center work 
The South Dakota Memorial Art Center 
Guild, made up of volunteer hosts and 
guides for the Center, will be of great 
help to Director Joseph Stuart in the 
years ahead. 
Sixty men and women interested in the 
arts have answered Mr. Stuart's invita­
tion to assist the staff in hosting the 
hundreds of guests who visit the Center 
each week. 
La Vonne Kellogg is chairman of the 
Guild, and Peg O'Connell and Phyllis 
Bartling are co-chairmen of the Guides. 
Mrs. Eleanor Evenson is in charge of 
publicity. The Hospitality Chairman is 
Antique radio brings 
good luck w cent,er 
What was once a radio now brings news 
of another sort to the Art Center. 
An antique radio, its ability to function 
as a receiver long since gone, was pur­
chased recently by the Art Center Di­
rector. The radio was encased in an 
ornate chest. Its wires and tubes have 
been removed, some paint and cloth applied 
and it now serves as a free-will offering 
box for visitors to the art center. 
And visitors have apparently been notic­
ing the attractive chest. About $3 in dimes 
and quarters (and an occasional dollar 
bill) finds its way into the chest each 
day by patrons of the art who apparently 
liked what they see at the Art Center. 
The free will offering income will be 
used to help bring additional traveling 
exhibitions to the center. 
That's good news on any set. 
Gift for books 
given library 
Included in the Art Center on the lower 
level is an attractive library where even­
tually books on art will be placed . to be 
used by scholars and others for research 
or to widen their knowledge of art. Pres­
ently the shelves of the library are empty, 
but not for long. 
A very generous memorial gift has been 
received from Mrs. Robert Lusk of Huron 
to purchase books for one section of the 
library. The gift is given in memory of 
Robert Lusk, who for many years was 
publisher of the Huron Daily Plainsman. 
Each book purchased from the Lusk 
Memorial Fund will be so marked on its 
fly leaf. If you are interested in making 
funds available for one book or for a 
collection of books please contact the 
collection of books, please contact the 
Art Center Director, who has a listing 
of desired books and their approximate 
prices. 
Minnie Evanoff and her committee is 
made up of Margaret Laughrey, Eleanor 
Evenson, Esther Farnham, Marie Davies, 
and Paula Avery. 
The flower chairmen are Marie Davies 
and Dolpha Horrigan. 
A seminar for guides will be held 
Sept. 13 through Sept. 17, from 10 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. at the Art Center. Mr. 
Stuart will be happy to have anyone 
interested in helping call 688-5423 at 
the Art Center or attend the Seminar. 
You need not be from Brookings to be a 
part of this group. 
Those who have been working this 
summer and who will continue to work 
are: Mrs. James Avery; Mrs. Glenn 
Appleton; Mrs. Arthur Anderson; Mrs. 
Ray Barnett; Mrs. Grace Bonell; Mrs. 
P. R. Blackford; Mrs. Robert Bates; Mrs. 
Lorne Bartling. 
Mrs. John Bibby; Miss Orena Cooper; 
Miss Ima Crisman; Mrs. P. H. Collins; 
Mrs. Ross Davies; Mrs. Magni Davidson; 
Mrs·. H. H. De Long; Mrs. Duane Evenson. 
Mrs. John Evanoff; A. D. Evenson; 
Mrs. Esther Farnham; Miss Ethel Gadda; 
Mrs. H. W. Gadda; Mrs. Roy Herold; 
Mrs. Lester Horrigan; Mrs. Nels Huseby. 
Mrs. Ray Jennings; Mrs. Clifford Kel­
logg; Mrs. Galen Kelsey; Mrs. V. L. Kodis; 
Mrs. Roy Krueger; Mrs. Margaret Laugh­
rey; Miss Mary Frances Lyle. 
Mrs. Elmer Lund; Mrs. Melvin L. 
Manning; Mrs. Lawrence Meile; Mrs. 
D. C. Mackintosh; Miss Joy Nelson; Mrs. 
Carmi Odegaard. 
Mrs. James 0' Connell; Miss Ella Ollen­
berg; Mrs. Oscar Olson; Mrs. William 
Peterson; Mrs. Glen Prunty; Mrs. Frank 
Revell; Mrs. Charles Roberts, Jr. 
Mrs. Hans Sorenson; Mrs. Alfred M. 
Stumley; Mrs. Sam Scherf; Miss Dorothy 
Stoflet; Mrs. L. T. Smythe; L. T. Smythe; 
Mrs. Henry Shirkey. 
Mrs. Howard Sauer; Mrs. M. L. Sanders; 
Mrs. A. L. Vadheim; Mrs. Arthur Van­
dall; Mrs. Gertrude Voldal; Miss Helen 
Walters; Mrs. Lloyd Wilson; Mrs. Zack 
Wipf; Mrs. John F. Younger. 
Marghab Gallery is Beauty Spot 
The unique and beautiful Marghab Gal­
lery receives more than its share of 
acclaim by visitors to the Art Center--
and rightly so. 
The gallery and the collection it contains 
are both beautiful. 
The collection of over 1,400 pieces of 
exquisite linen was given to the people 
of South Dakota by Mrs. Vera Way Mar­
ghab, former Watertown resident. Serving 
as curator of the gallery is Cora Sivers, 
an associate professor in textile research. 
Cora's is a labor of love - and . more 
often than not she spends weekends plan,.. 
ning new exhibits or changing exhibits. 
And as the linen is taken down to make 
room for a new d:i.splay, each piece of 
the delicate material must be washed by 
hand. Cora has a new exhibit up each 
month and welcomes special tours at 
which time more than the linen on dis­
play in the cases can be shown. Anyone· 
interested in bringing a group in for a 
special showing and talk on the Marghab 
Linen should contact Mrs. Sivers at the 
Art Center. 
Incidentally, even the carpet in the 
gallery is something special. It was woven 
to Mrs. Marghab's specifications and pre­
sented to the center as another gift from 
her. She is searching in Europe now for 
a chandelier. 
''How do you give a gift of art to the people of South Dakota 
and the South Dakota Memorial Art Center?'' 
That's a question which has been asked many times since 
the center opened its doors about two years ago. 
The Art Center is attempting to build a permanent col­
lection and is interested in gifts of art in anY, form. But 
its space is limited and the Board of Directors have decided 
that having a work of art accepted for the center's per­
manent collection will be an honor. 
The center does not accept just any art. The work must 
have quality and be judged suitable for the collection. This 
is accomplished by calling on an acquisitions committee 
of three experts in art who evaluate the painting or other 
art and make recommendations on acceptance or rejection 
to the Board of Trustees, which makes the final decision. 
This often becomes a very delicate matter. While the 
Board of Trustees is pleased and flattered to have anyone 
offer works of art to the center, it felt it must set guide­
lines so that only art worthy of being a part of South Dakota's 
permanent collection be accepted. It does not want to dis­
courage anyone from offering art as gifts to the permanent 
collection, however. 
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Indian Museum and Craft Center in Rapid City, South Dakota, which are an im­portant resource of the United States De­partment of the Interior.'' 
MODELS OF INVENTIONS BY LEO­NARDO DA VINCI.. -Sept. 7 to Oct. 5-Leonardo da Vinci was truly the Ren­aissance Man. He was not only an out­
standing artist, responsible for possibly the most famous painting in the world, ''The Mona Lisa,'' but he was also an inventor, writer, and philosopher. Among his many inventions were the machine gun, the roller bearing, the hydraulic screw, the double-hulled ship, the helicopter, the submarine, and the military tank. In the 1930's the Italian government constructed large scale mod­
els of these inventions for exhibition. They were on display in Japan when American bombers destroyed them in World War II. After the war, Internation­al Business Machines Corporation ob­tained the rights to this exhibition, and constructed small scale models suitable for circulating cisplays throughout the country. 
ARCHITECTURE WITHOUT ARCHI­TECTS. -Oct. 6 to Oct. 27- This exhibi­tion, circulated by the Museum of Modern Art in New York, deals with works of architecture throughout the world that have been created by anonymous folk architects, but which reflect a startling genius in design and human application. 
LEACH POTTERY. -Oct. 6 to Oct. 31- The Leach family of potters and the Leach Pottery Works in England are historically recognized for fine pottery work. This exhibition is being organized by Mr. Ray Shermoe, Director of the Sioux Falls Civic Fine Arts Center, and is being sponsored by the Civic Fine Arts Center and the Memorial Art Center. 
JAMES MC GARRELL: THE QUINCY INVENTIONS. -Nov. 4 to Nov. 25- James McGarrell, a contemporary American art­ist currently teaching in the Midwest, was one of the leaders of a movement towards 
representational painting in contemporary American art during the late 1950's after the reign of abstract expressionism. McGarrell's work is deeply concerned with the psychological aspects of the human figure, and his paint quality is 
extremely loose and bold. The new rep­resentational movement was an effort to 
re-humanize American painting after what these artists felt was a long period of abstract dehumanization. 
Did you know that if, on a holiday, the center's air conditioning were to break down and go un-noticed, the tem­perature inside the window ... less building could reach into the 120' s. Needless to 
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He received his BF A in Art from the University of New Mexico in 1959 and his MA in Art in 1962 with a major in .·.·. · painting and design with minor studies in art history. :;:;:::: He served as assistant director and later director of the 
: .: : :: : .
. :_:=�::: . : _:=:: :.::: _·:::. 
�;;;e!d �;s �::!�ir %�s�U: ��e:t �e��[ a!r::ir: J;i��:� 
sity of Oregon where he also served as assistant professor of art from 1962 th 1963. He then became director of the · · · · Boise Idaho Gallery of Art from 1964 to 1968. He became :::::::: di�ector of the Salt Lake City Art Center in 1968 where 
·_;::: _::::::_ :=.j::::: _: ::.j:::_l
:
::�: ,  
he i:e
er::: �!i.1 �!:�·iderable teaching experience and his art has won several awards. Stuart has published several arti-cles and his art has been displayed at a variety of exhibi-
;:::;:;: tions, including many one-man shows . 
tfl 
He comes to the South Dakota Memorial Art Center highly 
liiilt., .. ,.. ��� -;��i� frJ,;� ; ��:����-=-=-= .. =.UJ 
Gifts, grant make restoration of 
Harvey Dunn paintings possible 
Thanks to the generosity of three admirers of Harvey Dunn and a grant from the South Dakota Arts Council, about 20 of Dunn's paintings in need of renovation will soon be 
repaired. The paintings have deteriorated due to lack of proper climate controls in the Student Union, where they had been on display for nearly 20 years. Recognizing the need for repairs and renovation, the Board of Trustees of the Art Center, at the advice of Harlan Olson, former · Director of the Union and Curator of the Collection, decided that something be done. The Directors issued a public call for help....and it came. Gifts totaling $4,000 were received from Mrs. Anna Pat­terson of Henning, Minn., Dr. C.A. Iverson of Ames, Iowa and a memorial gift honoring the memory of Minnie Austin. With this money, the Board of Trustees applied for a matching grant from the South Dakota Arts Council to help finance the project, estimated to cost about $8,000. The Arts Council was generous in approving the grant application. In threes and fours the paintings will soon be packaged and shipped to an Ohio firm specializing in this type of 
exacting work. Mr. Olson will work with Director Stuart on the project. Only 20 of the paintings are considered to be in need of repair and it is expected that the project will be completed by next summer. Since only a few of the paintings will be gone from the center at one time, you need not worry about missing 20 of Dunn's paintings on your next visit to the center. With the center's exacting climate controls, it is not 
expected that the Dunn Collection will need further work for the next several decades. 
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South Daknta Memorial, Art Center Membership List 
LIFE MEMBERSHIPS - $1,000 
Miss Dona Brown, Huron 
Dr. C. A. Iverson, Ames, Iowa 
Mrs. Jeannette Lusk, Huron 
Mrs. Anna Patterson, Henning, Minn. 
SUPPORTING MEMBERSHIP - $500 
Mrs. C. F. Halladay, Sioux Falls 
SUSTAINING MEMBERSHIP - $200 
Hiram Drache, Baker, Minn. 
PATRON MEMBERSHIPS - $100 
Dr. and Mrs. H.M .. Briggs, Brookings 
Dr. and Mrs. G.L. Cross, Norman,Okla. 
Mrs. Ross Davies, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs .. Hubert Mogen, Waubay 
Mr. and Mrs. David Pearson, Brookings 
Mrs. Cora Sivers, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Sherwood, De Smet 
Mr. and Mr. E.H. Sexauer, Brookings 
Dr. Orland White, Charlottsville, Va. 
Miss Ora Sloat, Gettysburg 
Josef Meier, Spearfish 
Brookings Fine Arts Club 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Gov. Richard Kneip 
Lt. Gov. Bill Dougherty 
Attorney General Gordon Mydland 
Secretary of State Alma Larson 
CONTRIBUTING MEMBERSHIPS - $50 
Dr. and Mrs. Saul Friefeld, Brookings 
Dr. Madeline Ritz, Walnut Creek, Cal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Windsor Straw, Brookings 
Mrs. Leo Lippert, Sioux Falls 
Mildred Hedrick, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lowrie, Watertown 
The Pitchblenders, Brookings 
PARTICIPATING MEMBERSHIPS - $25 
Minnie Austin Memorial 
Mrs. H.C. Antonides, Brookings 
Mrs. Everett Baxter, Hazel 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burke, Pierre 
Mr. Floyd M. Cornwell, Webster 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Carlson, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Cecil, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cole, Brookings 
Mrs. B.C. Carver, Sioux Falls 
Mrs. Julia Fryer Evans, Hawaii 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Glover, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Huggins, Brookings 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Henry, Brookings 
Mrs. Ray T. Jennings, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lundy, Des Moines, 
Iowa 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Marken, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Markland, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. · Oscar Olson, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. David Pearson, Brookings 
Dr. and Mrs. C.S. Roberts, Jr., Brookings 
Mr.· and' Mrs. L.T. Smythe, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stuart, Brookings 
Henrietta Gohring, Brookings 
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Lardinois, Huron 
Col. Charles Rudd and Bertha Greeves, 
Denver, Colorado 
Dr. Lawrence Stine, Brookings 
Mrs. Ray Wenk, Jr., Madison 
Miss Ima Crisman, Brookings 
Mrs. William Lamont, Aberdet!n 
ACTIVE MEMBERSHIPS 
Thomas L. Anderst, Madison 
Mrs. Marshall L. Anderson, Brookings 
Tim Anderson, Brookings 
Mrs. Harold Bawdon, Highmore 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Berry, Brookings 
Mrs. J.J. Bibby, Brookings 
Floyd D. Billings, Geddes 
Miss Jessie Bliem, Woonsocket 
Cathryn Bouzek, Highmore 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland B. Botting, Brookings 
Marlene Rae Buhmann, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. B.L. Brage, Brookings 
Sandy Brunett, Vermillion 
Linda Braunschmidt, Brookings 
Julie Begeman, Brookings 
Carol Best, Rapid City 
Nancy Blackford, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Brown, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bruce, Volga 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey, Winner 
Grace Revell Bailey, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Mrs. E.R. Binnewies, Brookings 
Grace Wasson Bonell, Brookings 
Miss Helen Habicht, Huron 
Mrs. Clifford Hillyer, Brookings 
Ilverine Holter, Brookings 
Nathan Holman, Brookings 
Dr. Sam J. Holman, Aberdeen 
Lois D. Higbee, Sioux Falls 
Mrs. James Halbig, Miller 
Andrew and Mary Halverson Brookings 
Mavis Hamre, Aberdeen 
Celeste Harrington, Wentworth 
John W. Harris, Sioux Falls 
Mrs. Ralph Herseth, Aberdeen 
M:· and Mrs. Sherman Hintz, Fargo, N.D. 
Miss Hazel I. Hubbs, Brookings 
Mrs. M.E. Hunstad, Aberdeen 
B�rbara Helton, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Winfred Houtkooper, Brookings 
Mrs. Maynard Hofer, Brookings 
Shelly Hendrickson, Brookings 
Merlyn Isaak, Los Gatos, Cal. 
Otha M. Joens, Brookings 
Mrs. Arletta Johnson, Raymond 
Dr. Edward A. Johnson, Milbank 
Walter K. Johnson, Estelline 
Leon A. Johnson, Austin, Minn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones, Clear Lake 
Robert Kendall, Waterloo, Iowa 
Harmon Kopperud, Lake Preston 
Mary Kub, Brookings 
Gertrude M. Kenny, Brookings 
Kukuk Family 
Mr. and Mrs. V.L. Kodis, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. John Beatty, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Costain, Huron Mrs. A.P. Lamb, Onida 
Miss Geneva Croll, Brookings Scott Latendresse, Brookings 
Mrs. R.A. cave, Brookings Mrs. Margaret Laughrey, Brookings 
Mrs. Beth Provost Cass, - Paradise, Cal. John R. Lowrie, Watertown 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Carson, San Diego, V.A. Lowry, Madison 
Cal. Lillian 0. Lund, Brookings 
Elgie Coacher Memorial Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lundy, Des Moines, 
Dr. Maynard Cochrane, Brookings Iowa 
Miss Zora Colburn, Brookings Cynthia Lausen 
Mrs. Richard Covert, Brookings Nancy Leubecher 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Chittick, Brookings Kathy Leubecher 
Coffee Club Extension Club Mr· and Mrs. Orville Lanham, Brookings 
Dr. and Mrs. Ray Chapman, Brookings Mrs. Glen Langum, Sinai 
Miss Orena Cooper, Brookings Mr. and Mrs. Murray Lievan, Aurora 
Lola Carlson, Brookings Mr. Donald Mc Roberts, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Danielson, Lake James H. Mc Knight, Brookings 
Preston Miss Catherine Mac Laggan, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Drew, Highmore Mrs. Ruth Madden, Mound City 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denton, Brookings Mrs. Ethel Austin Martin, Chicago, Ill. 
carol Day, Brookings Mres. Merl Masteller, Selby 
Mr. and Mrs. H.H. De Long, Brookings Mrs. Hazel Matejka, _Gregory 
Robert and Mary De Kraay, Edina, Minn. Edward and Ruth Elame M�yer, �rookmgs 
Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Evenson, Brookings Mr. and Mrs. '!'homas Mills, Sioux Falls 
Ada B. Erwin, Honolulu, Hawaii Mrs. G.F. Mortimer, Bel�e Fourche 
T .S. Everist, Sioux Falls M�s. Max Me�ers, Broo�mgs 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Edie, Brookings Michael Mc Girr, Brook�s 
Roy Fahey, Brookings Joan Lee �a Comb, Br_ookmgs 
Mrs. Ray Fidler, Brookings Steve B. Miller, Brookmgs . 
Aria Filipous, Sioux Falls Mr. and Mrs. Walter .Morgan, Brookmgs 
Mary Frances Fredrickson, Lead Al�red Musson, Brookmgs 
Paul Franich, Brookings Amta Moore, Walnut _creek, Cal. 
Mrs. Alice Gehrke, Brookings Seo� Nor�an, Brookmgs 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Giddings, Brookings Maxme Nichols, Elkton 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gilkerson, Sr., Leland B. Osterberg, Salem 
Brookings Kenneth Ostroot, Brookings 
Mrs. H. (Gladys) Gunvordahl, Sr., Burke Arlen Ottman, St. Paul, Minn. 
Dorothy B. Habel, Huron Mrs. Urban Odson, Sioux Falls 
Mrs. Morris Harter, Highmore Mr. �d Mrs. Edward Olson,. Brookings 
Leotta Hampton, Arlington Heights, Ill. Genevieve Overvaag, Dell Rapids 
Rinehart and Winston Holt Mrs. A.S. O'Dea, Montrose 
Alder E. Holtquist, Big Stone City Cynthia W. Pankow, Sioux Falls 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hamilton, Armour ( continued page 5) 
Stephanie Hofer, Brookings 
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Members of the 
Memorial Art Center 
continued 
Dakota artists can 
sell their works Mr. Joseph T. Paulson, Brookings 
Mrs. Ralph C. Peppers, Belleville, Ill. The small gallery just off the office 
Vernon M. Porth, Ambrose, N.D. and sales area of the Art Center will 
Miss Patricia Petschow, Elkton soon be transformed into a gallery for 
Prairie Pride Club consigned works. 
Dr. and Mrs. w .H. Patt, Brookings Vi_sitors will be able to �iew art pri-
Mr. Robert Redhead, Brookings manly_ by South ?akota artists a_nd pur-
Mr. and Mrs.  R. Milton Rich, Brookings chase item� on di_splay. The consign�ent 
Mrs. J.R . Richardson, Brookings gal�ery wh�c� . will offer South . Dakota 
Mr. Fred J. Ritterhaus, Brookings artis_ts exhibit10n s.pace, bu� will also 
Mabel Roduner, Gregory provide !he area artist ·a vehicle for the 
Jane Roseland, Seneca sale of his or her works. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruff, Yankton 
Mr. T.J. Ruthim, Salida, Cal. 
Kay Reeter, Brookings 
Andrew Repsys, Brookings 
Marcia Riedy, Brookings 
Mrs. George Semeniuk, Brookings 
Mr. Hayden Scott, Vermillion 
Mr. and Mrs .  Kent Scribner, Sioux Falls 
Mr. and Mrs . Robert Shaskey, Brookings If, on your visit to the Art Center, 
Mrs. C. Rodney Stoltz, Watertown the landscaping around the building looks 
Toni Sommer Brookings rather bleak, you might be interested in 
Miss Vivian Straub, Madison knowing that the building was landscaped 
Mrs. L.I. Sudlow, Bison so that maximum beauty will not be visible 
Gail Scholten, Brookings for abou� five years - th� time it takes 
Mrs. Alfred Stumley, Brookings the _plantings to grow to fit the landscape 
Dr. and Mrs .  Howard Sauer, Brookings design. 
Glen Sweesey, Kailua, Hawaii Gradually, as funds permit, the Board 
of Trustees of the Art Center hope to 
add to the center' s permanent collection 
Miss Ella Seyer, Selby 
Norm Schieke, Brookings 
Alvilda Sorenson, Brookings 
Virginia Stolz, Watertown of Art. . 
Cindy Steiger, Brookings . If you would hke to make an ou!nght 
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Thorburn, Brookings ?ift for a� purc_has�s6 or w?uld hke to 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Trump, Brookings �nclude a stipulation m your will concern­
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Traver, Brookings i� a bequest to the Art Center, contact 
Hazel Mears Thayer, Long Beach, Cal. Directo� Joseph Stuart for ideas and 
Mrs. Eldon Tompkins, Highmore suggestions on how to proceed. 
Mike Thornberg, Brookings No matter how much planning goes into 
Betsy Theim, Brookings a building of this type, it seems, some-
Mrs. Gladys Vadheim, Brookings thing is always forgotten by the planners. 
Mrs. Belle Vick, Volga In the Art Center it was a way in which 
V iitanen the upper level, where most of the art 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ulrich, Huron work is displayed, could be closed off 
Helen Uhlir, Kadoka to the public when the lower level Audi-
Miss Irene Wente, Brookings torium is in use at night, either for 




The large conference table in the Art 
Center library is a gift to the people of 
South Dakota and their art center from 
Mrs. Alfred Eberle. 
Funds to purchase the table were given 
by her in memory of her husband, Dean 
Alfred Eberle, dean of the College of 
Agriculture at SDSU from 1040 to 1958. 
You'd be amazed at the visitations to 
your Art Center this summer. 
One day over 700 people ' 'dropped 
by." On a recent Sunday, visitors from 
eight states registered. A group of seniors 
citizens from Wisconsin had their tour 
bus stop at the center. Two youngsters 
rode their bicycles from Volga to see 
the center. 
Did you know there are nearly 1, 00 O 
pounds of bronze plaques in the Art 
Center? There are! 
You can have your name in bronze 
on an individual plaque as a benefactor 
to the center by making a gift of $1,000 
or more. Or, you may wish to amke a 
memorial gift honoring a friend or loved 
one. These would include an appropriate 
message. 
Gifts of $500 to $1,000 are also recog­
nized in bronze if the donor desires. 
However, names of donors of this amount 
are placed four to a plaque. 
It is hoped that soon a continuous loop 
projector will be available in the Art 
Center Auditorium for those visitors who 
wish to view - on their own - the 28-
minute color film "Painter of Pioneers, " 
which tells in beautiful words, music 
Mr. Lloyd Wilson 
Cindy E. Wickre, Brookings 
Melinda Way, Brookings 
Kenneth D. Weide, Brookings 
Frank H. Wulff, Golden, Colorado 
Work is underway by the director of and pictures the life of Harvey Dunn. 
!he art _center to obtain more. d�tail�d Background music for the film, information on Harvey Dunn pamtings m shot on the SDSU campus, is provided by the Art �e�ter, an_d to locate othe� Harvey the State University Symphonic Orchestra. �nn pamtings �hich may now be displayed Telling Harvey Dunn's story on the Mr. and Mrs. Louis Williams, Brookings 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Willard, Colton 
Helen Waters, Brookings 
Miss Eva Walker, Huron 
Jerry Young, Brookings 
Jeanett C. Zimmerman, Vermillion 
Anyone can use the Art Center facilities. 
If you would like to have a meeting or 
a session of some type in the Art Center, 
utilizing the Auditorium, contact the Di­
rector. He can give you the dates during 
which the center and its facilities are 
not being used. You are also encouraged 
to bring groups to the center. Special 
programs can be arranged in advance. 
m homes or businesses. film is John McIntyre, whom you may 
Security gates will soon be installed remember as the wagon boss on the 
on the upper level of the Art Center. TV serieij, Wagon Train. 
Board of Trustees 
Mrs .  Jeannette Lusk,• Huron . .  President 
Robert Carey, Watertown . .  Vice President 
Dr. Josiah Baird, Brookings 
Mrs. John Bibby, Brookings 
Miss Dona Brown, Huron 
Mrs. Charles Burke, Pierre 
Mrs. Charlotte Carver, Sioux Falls 
Vern' Laustsen, Aberdeen 
John Lowrie, Watertown 
Mrs. Hubert Mogen, Waubay 
E. H. Sexauer, Brookings 
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Honorary Members 
Dr. Madeline Ritz, Walnut Creek, Cal. 
Staff 
Joseph Stuart, Center Director 
Ex-Officio Members 
H. M. Briggs 
David Pearson 
C . F . Cecil, Secretary-Treasurer 
Fall, 1971, Progrltm 
Permanent Exhibitions : Ga llery Ta lks: 
Harvey Dunn Painting Collection 
Marghab Linen Collection 
Leonardo da Vinci: The Renaissance Man 
September 22, 2 :00 p.m. 
South Dakota Federated Women's Clubs Collection Architecture Without Architects October 13, 2 :  00 p.m. 
Temporary Exhibitions: 
Contemporary Sioux Painting 
August 15-September 19 
Models of Inventions by Leonardo da Vinci 
September 7-October 5 




James McGarrell : The Quincy Inventions 
November 10, 2 :00 p.m. 
Fi lms:  
Lascaux : Cradle of Man's Art 
From the Remote Past of Greece 
The Ancient World: Greece 
September 15, 2 :00 & 8 :00 p.m. 
Dada 
Four in the Afternoon 
The Nose 
The Bells of Atlantis 
James McGarrell's Quincy Inventions 
November 10, 2 :00 p.m. 
Specia l Events 
*Memorial Art Center Guild Training Program 
September 13-17, 10:00-11 :30 a.m. daily 
*South Dakota Arts Council Meeting 
October 1-2 
Tours: 
On request during regular hours. Call ( 605)688-5423 
(Restricted to groups of 10 or more people) 
Note: All events listed on this program are open to 
the public ( with the exception of those events mark­
ed by asterisk), at no charge. 
( Members of the Memorial Art Center receive this 
( quarterly schedule, the Newsletter, and other publi­
(___ cations through the mail. 
If you would like to become a member of the Art 
Center, please contact any Bo�rd member of the 
Center's director 
Rene Magritte : An Object Lesson 
October 20, 2 :00 & 8:00 p.m. 0 
A rt Center 
The Fountains of Bernini 
Rodin : The Burghers of Calais 
Jose de Creeft 
Sort of a Commercial for an Icebag 
November 17, 2 :00 & 8:00 p.m. 
Cent er Houts : 
Monday-Friday, 8 :30 a.m.-5 :U0 p.m. 
Saturdays, 10:00 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. 
Sundays, 1 :00-5 :00 p.m. 
·-
0 Brookin gs, 
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